
Poor Richard's Reasons for buying
United States Securities.

Tbe other day wo leard a rich neighbor

WJ be had iilher hate railroad stocks ibis
the U. S. stock', for the paid higher in-

terns. Jnsl then Foot Richard came up,
od tald that he jnst hoaght some of Uo-c- le

8tm's three jean notes, paying ee-- en

ad three-teot- ht per cent, interest. My
rich friend exclaimed, " You ! I thought
yea had no money to boy with." "Yes,"

aid Richard, tl had lit tie laid up,
for yon know it is well to hire something
laid op against a wet day, and I have

kept a little of my earnings by me."
Row Poor Richard is known to all the
onutry rmnd to be a very pradrnt and

industrious, end witbal, wise man ; far
Richard never learned anythiog he didn't
know how to make nse of, and his wisdom

nd pradecee had become a proverb. So,
when he took oat his savings and bought
the notes, more than one was Ftirrrised,

nd it was no wonder rich Mr. Smith
why. So Poor Richard, in a very qiict
humble way for he never assumed any-

thing repliod, "1 suppose, Mr. Smith,
yon know a great deal better than I do

what to do with money, and how to iuvest ;

for I never had moch, and all T g)t I had
to work hard for. Bat I have looked
ronnd good deal upon my neighbors,
and seen what they did with their money

nd I will tell you some things I saw and
what I thought of it. One very rich man
was always dealing in money, sod he
Bade great deal but was never satisfied
without high interest. So he lent most of

his money to somo people who be thought
were very rich, at a very high rate ; and
he often told how much he got, till one

day the people he lent to went to foja.-- h.
j

lie got back about ton cents cn a dollar ;

of bis money. I know aootho old gentle- - i

man, who bad some batik stock and be j

went in the bank and ent ten ner r. ,.- -o r
dividend. The President and evert body

said it wai the best dock ia tha oiUQtr;
paid tea per cent. Bat what did tbe

old man di) but c bis stock the, next )

A.ml tCk.t .Ut.,;,I.....I.U. I

cause it pnyt loo much ilivileml. And iu

aix tooDtha the bank aunt to smash. Now,

thai I know to be a fact. We!!, Mr.

Smith, you say railroad stocks arc best,
beeanss I bey pa; lujh dividends 1 Can

yon tell how long they will pay them 1

I like railroads. I helped to build one,
j

and I go in for useful thing, liut I tell
you wbat I knoiD about them. Oue-thir- d

of Ihe railroads don't pay ant dividend,
od two thirds (and 8- uie of them crack-

ed np, too,) do not pay as- much as
stocks. Now thai brings roe to

tbe Government securities, and I will

tail you why I prefer them i tuae you
"

till admit, Mr. finitb, that in tbe long
ron the invest me nt which is 'l- -t should
bsve these qualities : First, it should be j

jirrfrellg secure : secondly, that the in- - j

coma should be vu!j'rm ami permanent !

Sot op ooo year and dnwo tbo next ; and
thirdly, that it should be mtirkrtnlle,lso
when your wet day comes, and you war.t i

jour money, you cn get it back. And I ;

think these notes or bonds have got thc.--o

qualities more than any other kind of per-

sonal property you can name. Try it.
" First, then, I bate been looking iuto

that great book jou call Census Statis-

tics. I used to think it wa-n- 't worth
much ; but since I began to tudv it, I tell
yon, I found out good man; things very

useful for me lo know. I found out, by

looking at the crops, and the factories and
shipping, Jto , that wc (I don't mean tbo
Uebel States) arc making a thousand mi!-lio-

of dollars a year more than we spend.
So you see that (since the increase of
debt isn't half that) we are prosing rirh
instead of poorer, as John Hull aud tbe
croakers would have us think. Then the

debt will be paid, anyhow no matter bow

long (be war is. Besides, did you ever
hear of a Government that broke before.

the people did f Look into jour bin bis--,

torico. Mr. Smith, and vou will bud tLc

people break before the Goveian.e-uts- . j

Well iben, I call tbe stock $c- -

care.
' Secondly, yna want the inc-m-

form and jietmavent. Well, I want you
to take up a list ui uaks.railro'ids, miues,

IDfuiance companies any tli.igyou choose

and tell nie (honor hrtgut, now '.) how

many bare paid a uniform iocome for tco

ot twenty years. Nut one in a Lutiar- j,
Nr. Siuitb, and you know it.

"Now here is the Government will pay

500 without varying a tittle. Now I like
.omttbtog that give me m,

-

income cerj
jear.

"Thirdly, joa want scmothing wbieh is

Mkctalle any da, in tha year Now, if.
jou will aek any bank I'resident, he will

tell job that Government ikh are tlic
, . , , ...... 1

Only Klnil of properly ttvrt l utwuym anir,- -

hle, because tbey will sell anulicre in the

xcorld.

" Now, Mr. Smith, this is try I pot
any little savioga in Government utocks.

I confess, ton, tbat I wanted to help that
iear old eoonlrv, which is tnv home aud
my coontry." " I ennfess," saij Mr.

Smith, ui hado't thought of all this, j

Thera is good deal of eu-- e io what '

job -- ay, and i will g0 o far as to t ut two
r three tbousend dollars in Uuited Statu

MOrk. It can do no harm." j

We left Mr. Smith going towarJs the
Vank, and Poor Richard returning home,
with (hat calm and placid air which indi- -

i.i :. . t.:. j: :.:' .
the consciousness of doing right towards
hit eoattry and his Mlcw man.

Deserters from the rebel army are not
suVjeet to enrollment or draft, nor are
ibej aeep4ftbia a tubetitutee or recruits.

CALL AT

. EVAN
and Retail

&

His Stock is complete,

Sugars, Coficcs, Teas Spic
Tobacco, Cigars,

Salt, Hams, Cheese,
Fruit, Glass and

Lamps, &c.&c.

Country Produce taken in
Goods. Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

Call and examine

DANIEL BROWN,
Manufacturer cf A.S.Brownrs celebrated

KNUCKLER WASHING MACHINE,;

lf OL'I.D call the attention of every
II citizen to his machine, being the

Only perfect Washing Machine yet
brought before the public.

Its durability, simplicity, eaie of working,
savin? of clothes, and quickness of washing
recommend it to everyone; and it is war
ranted to excel all other machines.

Alsn, Sole Apent. for l.ewisburg. BulTaloe,

r:ast u"aloe anJ "iiiiamspori lor juuus
Ives & Oo.'s

Universal Clolhcs Wringer,
with patent Cog Wheel Ifegulator. whirh is
the best, most durable, and only reliable
wringer ret introduced.

Lewisburg, Feb. 12, 'iGl

Dally morning News.
JSLIFEIS has commenced furnishing

SAM'L Ilai liKbiii? Trlfruiili
mornings.a two c'ts per copy the very latest
News, at cheapest rates June 21

WATCHES, JEWELRY, fee.
Uuj. THE , having removed
fviher Watch and Jewelry ettablishinent
'ffeSe'io riswell's New UuiliiingMarltei
between Front and Second, she is prepared to

Repair Watches, Jewelry, Musical
Instruments, &c,

in the most approved and satisfactory manner.
She keeps on band an assortment of choice

JKWKLKV, for Ladies and lieutlemen, which
she offers at nrir.es to suit the times. Alio
;i.t)CKS and watchi.s.

All work and wares warranted a renreen- -

ted. MAK1A S. ZLUER.
L wiburc. Ma; 2, 1WS1

I

riHE greatest improvement yet in the
Sewing Machine.art. A curiosity worth

seems;.
1'iiase send for circular with sample of

sewing.
These Improved Machine save iut nr

11HF.11 rt a c.s r. of thread and silk, and make
ihe tout, stiti-- alike on both sides.

They n quire no inslruciion 10 operate
perfectly, except "the prinied.direciioiis."

Xo chanse in sewing Irom one kind of
go' ds to another.

And no taking apart to clean or oil.
Dur Niw Mi.i-rH'Tin- i is now complete,

wnh all its machinery and tools entirely new,
and is already rapidly turning out Machines
which for Bsai-T- and ptHFtrnos or nsisii
are not surpassed by any manufactury in the
w",r.'''".. B.Slionld any machine prove unsat is
factory, it can be returned and money refun- -
ded.

Ajents wanted in counties not canvassed
by our own aients.

FINKLE & LYOW, S. FI. CO.
No. ftdU UliOADWAY, NEW VORK.

April S. lct. yl

"fr. TIip tinilprio-tiPi- l liavp ns- -'"s
jsociated themselves into

for the purpose ol carry-- !
ou ,ne Lnmberina, I'lanin,

and Carpentering business in all their various
blanches, at the I

Lcujiciburg Steam planing XIlillQ,

where they intend to keep a stock of Pine
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherrv,' Poplar, sh, Ma- -

.. . 1 Ul.at.n e, ana ail Kinus 01 i.umuer, riooni.c
sj .,. shinses. Lath, Joists, s.ud.lin- -.

Fcncins, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, shutters, Ulinds, Sash, Mouldings,

f l ll
warranted to Rive satisfaction, both in rice
and workmanship.

J. D. DIEFFENDERFER,
MARTIN DRF.ISBAI'H,
HIRAM DRE1SHACH

twl,nr Planlnc tfilta, April 1, lsco.

ALBRIGHT b BREWER,
at Law. Office corner of

VTTOIiNEVS Fourth St. Lewisburg Union
Cn . Pa. Also claim Airents for the nrocure--

j

n.ent of Pensions, Back Pay. and Bounties,

"" " a5a,n.-- i wr.Ji"!!''11 I

Siates. Lewisbur;. April 7,

New MandNew Goods!

JOSEPH L. IIAWN having taken tie
rooms under theTelearaph and Chronicle

lbem,ana filled 10 "n lensivv",r'j,,l'd
'"iJs" 0p, Gentlemen's Clothing, Ar.

A50 . l.nre and splendid sttk of CLOTHS
CAsislMCRBS, Ac, which he will moke up It

orrfer.as he still continues the Tailoring Bosi
ness. H is nrenareit to oxer.nte all work
entrusted lo his care, lo the satisfaction of the
customer.

N. B. Cuttinj; and Repairing- done ti
order. Le wisbur;. pnl 10, 1SI

BOOKS Presbyterian, MeihodiilnaU Lutheran, at fORRES-T-

UNION COUNTY STAR & 'LEWJSBURG

Wholesale

GROCERY PROVISION STORE,

fot Cheap Goods!

Shoulders,
Quccnswarc,

Hardware,
exchange

yourselves.

CIIItONICLK

consisting in part of

Coal Oil,
I lonr , Feed, Piish,

for

my stock, and satisfy
1112--

o

'

IBS-J- S

F U II i I T U E !

Broke Out in a Xew Place !

E U It K A U
fn.m 10 u. Sis.

FINE DREINV, CUKEAU?,
frpin $'i0 to fti.f.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, Ac. te.
di:ITtnt iric.8.

BEDSTEADS,
from $3 to $65 (.Ma.fVrrnt .aitrn0 anj Utwl etjlm.

TABLES.
ETtfniii, 11 fwt nj ni'iritr In. Ontrf. Vtr, En.. rr.l,

lHirnir (two Itrnklal. mi of an) Un.l tf
wmmX (JfHrt-- t, but Walnut. Vahctritny nnd d

irT no hand fnr the trs-Je-

STANDS,
Tepor, What N it. f. r.

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest pattern?,
CHAIRS,

Cpl.nlln'd, l.irir Arm. rV(fl, pHrlnr fhjin always
c0 hurni; alrHi.Oani S'at, Larj1 ltnk'-- mi.. Niirm.

W id Iwor ( bittrs, larsv in l tinll f r. Table
ami I'hlidrt n'n Cliair, alw.:T on hand.

TOW E ERA C ICS. DO L GII-T- AYS.
BOOK and SHOW CASES, Ac.

Furniture of my own manufacture, insured
one year.

I- - S. I intend, in a short timr. as soon a

can set up a fine Hearse.) to attend lo the
UNDHIiTAKIXG BlSl.VKw I will k p

some twenty-liv- e or more different sized tiff-
ins, finished, and alwavs rea'y on short no-

tice, and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than has ever been done in l.ewisburg. Call
and see before purchasing elsewhere.

KEPAlRINIi done immediately,
CIIAS. S. EK.i.,Ciaiuberlin't llUlc

LwiM.uri. it. lsii).

BEST"AyD LAST NEWS!
A TE have just received from Philadelphia

Y and Sev York, a very large and well
selected stock of

WINTER GOODS,
which we offer at very reduced prices. We
have paid particularattention in the selection
of this stork of tioods a very larpe assort-
ment of DRY GOODS of every descrip-
tion. Purchasers will I'm, I it their advantage
to give us a call as in prices we dly anv 01

our neighboring towns for competition. We
have also replenished our stork of tf.roC'C-tie- s,

llardivure.qtH' nitwit re, v.c.

SALT, FISH, COAL,
PLASTER, Ac.

White Mtrsh Lime, Cahiixil Plaster,
ami Ifyilraulic Cement,

always kept on hand.
Y riWDCCE taken in El- - '

change for (Joods as usual.
li.B. Cash paid for all kinds of Grain.

JN'O WALLS Sl C'U
I.ewisbnr;,

r fW !a. aUU w r r

19 P
We wonld inform Ihe public ihat we have

for sale, in our newly established Nurseries,
near the Lewishurs Siation, a larger asort-men- l

than last year of
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,

In our old Nurseries in Adams county, we
have ihe largest stock of trees and largest
sized for Fall of 163 and Spring ol 'fit. We
therefore can furnish Trees by large quanti-
ties to Dealers &c. at very low prices.

The attention of buyers and dealers is res- -
prcttuiiv sonnien to an examination ol our
stock. We also desire a dozen good AfiEX Tfi
to sell i me coming tspring.

SHELLER & HLMMER

fates, iasljions.

1864.
Just received ihe latest

styles of Paris and American

Fashions for Snrino
0d Summer of is.u j

and will continue to LtTj
AND MAKE IP clothint? in (he most satis- -
factory wanner shop on North Third Si. I

JOHN B. MILLLH I

Lewistrarg, Aug. 21, 189ft

DR. WISHART'S

PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
TS the vital principle of the Pine Tree
1 obtained by a peculiar process in the

distillation of the 'lar by which its highest

inrdiciiiai properties are It the

medicine toal cure wnen mi omr.-- , ......
iu-- , a ,.,. liar, r nr.tr it '

jnu any ..I Ilia aiululiia ol It.t niit j

iHtal dm.-B- ti.nuil'lvm t
Thnui ho .rrniitj h.- - warli.J t'T lti" Hfflmn.o. hlnk li,litl il th.ui until It i' tu" Utx

than other, an.--- , the . l
tin. l.-t- . pirl.ait more auy

mi.J l.t.lity ol .li-i- lu-- ' to tin
Kritv .t on. twth ulealh' victims.

U tikt aiv it symj-t'- t
It .i itl rirwrMT mnih, whlrb ooo

IhironiMi liat.itual, hut amtii. tlm nothing I. rl--

i r, pt a frulig aiurul. Th br.aUlii.t la nomeali.t
rnurh hurrvi. A wn,J upoDILIit

ol L.jMh'U .n.l o;.;.re.i. at the rhi--t l oft.n A

the .lira- - a.lrauceii, the t,lieOt heeomea thin In nei.ll,

l alltic tl will, loranf appetite, lireat lana.ir,
...! ii, j. rti in nf .irit : niay rc ntina in M .late r.r
a o,n,i.lerahl IriiKi h of time : and i very readily affec-

ted hy .ll;litepoure or If thew or, ur, the

muIi more tn uLlceome. and , alien led wnh
exp.r:r ilioa, lil.li l in.mt copk.u. n.l Iree early in
the It m lomeilro, Hrenked llh olx'J At
thin staue, nllil et usually net in and in w aie

a ,r,luw hlee.liiij of Hie lulu--a may lo
I'a.n In .eme part ol the cl,et t felt, and oft. n a dull-- r

ully ol lyinir upon one or the other .l ie illicit erere
til ..f c.UilliillK or a eniw Of fullnrioi or
The Ollife l..e,.uie full. hard, and fle,)lleil. the If' tic
flusli lineea tkerhneka, and the dire maladj b fst

to it cloFe.

You no ask, hlhm i cvrrt
0.'uifi"ii hat Itrn ami am ' rami ly the oe oi

mv TAItl'nltlll AI.,een in apparently hpale" ee"-Tlii-

aawtH.D 1 niake i!h the nhllily t present the
ino-- t complete eri.lence ol Ihe truth. Hpare ill not a

of my ulnne the eonti-nt- ol the many thouMnda
01 teahmoiii.ln to ll falue, which I hare an.1 nrri

men and woiueuof e w,rtti
an.l rHr,t.linn I l.ac ha.l a Olimtr Of the.e rertm- -

which twill fend yueawannniev in circular fTm vtrecn anplh-ttlon- H nllH-- you imw urw-t-. ..j
tl.e me.icineor not. arn,l t r the rirciilnr. Aft r rear--

.r.iu4. ..d.srerinet.t; I ff- -r tW eaiel..
it 1.. I the remedy fr all nu,..,ry.Jn.l nrim '.en
tifairi. Itynu ran not be benenteu y the e ol in- -
T til I'oKDIAL. I l.ii.e vou are hey. nl all earthly aiJ.
Yet it art eurnte ac.-n- I .rne.lly a.iri?e
Ihlr u.-- . Tlie rm-li'-.- . the Wrt rare, are
l. tlmnr afni.-tn- wlih tl.l" .lii... I beli,
tliix to L.I Ihe heitt, 1 at-- ynu b try it.

Mm,. Monlr ol the nenvle, but i.hvsldnn. of erery
aehoolan.l prarttre. are dully me, W hat i the

)rin.-i,- or r.uxe of your puree., in llir Irratmentnf
li!mm.try l.n..ifn ten f My anparr i tlii. :

Th- tHritrnritifri i.f flu- ortrani th- ftrrn'j'h- -

tr.tift of the ,ll,Hitnt.-- .y.tem the ..rlft''-uti- , ..! n-

rf imrn! or th hliol. n.U"t elfel Ir m tneny-l- . nl ui- -
eorruHlon hrher.,fula . Whilelhif
t.e tlx- - noa-rt- alteralire ohinjlnc IP.m lwca-- e f.
le .lthl .r.inertlra of the Tar 1'oMl.t, it bealini; an I

renvaliiiir pnnriple I. al anion ui-- n the lriiu,t. J
tunj an.l tliroat. .n. tratinR rarh

pait. ..in, .ubilulnir innanoilion. nnd
rextoruor a healthfnl temleney. le-- t tl.l tw.f--l,- ' r,
the an.l the utivnullu-ninir- . ronlinue o a- t in
ronjuni tixn with Natun-'- e.i.rt,int rem ,er. tire

and the ittti.'Tit i. ai.vt-,1- . if he ha. nut tou loD
delayed a re...rl to the nieacf. of rure.

The I'lNKTKKK Ttt tHUDIAI. will enre Conirtn.
Pore Throat and Itrea-- t. Ilronrhitis Atl,nia. Ornu..
II,,,,;.!., (..i-- h. I'ii.thrria. and ie alwo an nt
remedy for disease of tbe kidnry and female eouiidamts.

BEWARE OF COVKTERFKITS.
The genuine has the name of the Proprie-

tor and a pine tree blown in the bottle. All
others are spurious imitations.

Pmrrs Fitly (.'ems and One Dollar per
Cottle. Prepared only bv the Proprietor,

Dr. - W (". WISH ART.
Ni. 10, Xonh Second Su Philadelphia, Pa

For Sale by all Druggists HlSTyl

riuicn, noss &. t o.,
II (11TI L. PLR A Cn.)

fe LewLsbnrg Planing Mill,
L'a''iriawil''T constantly on hand and

maniilacture to order flooring, rldillg,
Doora.Saali. .siiuttcrw. i:ilntlN,

iHoUldlnKM of ail patterns.
and all other descriptions of Wood Worn used
in lluilding.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
fillerl. All work warranted lo aive miMacl:on

IfAn rstensii-- e l..t t.f Lumber of P
descriptions on hand for sale.

Factory tin Surth Secund xtrftt.Lewiitmri.l'a i

April 83, 1H;,9.

GENERAL ORDER.
rPHE Pennsylvania Railroad Company
I having ihis day taken possession ol Ihe

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, under the
agreed on with ihe Philadelphia &

trie Railroad Companv, Ihey have appointed
JOSEPH I). POTTS, lieneral Manager there-

of, lo whom all Otlicers and Employees will
renort for insltuctions.

j. unr.R thomso.n.
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

(MHcr of Ihe Penn'a Railroad )
Philadelphia, Jan. 311, lt62. ,

General Order, No. I.
To tal-- Effect on and after Jin. SO, 1S62.

I. The WcMicril IMllxioii, from
Warren to Erie, will be under the superin-
tendence of JAME.tS LEWIS, whose title wiil
be Superintendent of the W estern Division.
His OlFice will be at Brie. Employees on this
Division will be under his charse, and will
make all communications respecting ll'.etr
dunes or the business of the road, to him,
except as otherwise provided in this Order.

II. The i:uf(l'll UlllMioil, from
rtunbury to M'hetham. will be under the sup-

erintendence of SAMl'EI. A. BLACK, whose
title will be Superintendent of the bastern
Division. Employees on ihis Division will be
onier his charge, and will make all commu.
nication respccuoB iiie.r ul...e o. ou-- .-

ness 01 tne roau, 10 mm, eicepi a umo.ntlu ihi.iini.r
111 The arrmmit. of Frei;ht and Pas

senger Business will, on the Western Divis-ion-

be in the immediate charce of JOH N C.

HOtitiS. whose title will be Assistant Audit- -

II is Office wiil be at Erie. On the basiern
Di'visi. n they will he in immediate charge of
THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose title will be As-

sistant Auditor. His Oilice will be in
He will also have charge of the

distribution of Passenger Tickets over both
Divisions.

All communications respecting Freight and
Passenger accounts by Employees on eithei
Division. will be made to the Assistant Audi-- I

lor ihereof.and respecting supplies of Tickets
to Tuomas M. Dvis.

JOS. D. POTTS, d'eneral ManagerJ
Pennsylvania Railroad ( ompany,

Lessee l'hilait. v r.ne K. K.
(icneral Manager's Office.

Williamsporl. Jan. 30, 1862.

r'tias nttlnir EMtabllNliment.
1)OO.MS in Faira's Block, Maikel St, rear

of Bower's Jewelry Shop.
Having served a regular apprenticeship in

one of Ihe best shops in Philad., 1 hope to
render satisfaction.

BI'R.N ERS and other Fixtures always on
hand or furnished at short notice.

O. B. EVANS
Lewlnnnnr, Sept. 14, ISCS

Science still on the Advance !

QURGEOX and Jlechani-- J
O ca! Uendtif, Office iu
Dr. Brugger's new building. Market sireei,

('',r'''uP.Ce P Ma'rs) LEM ,sl,,'.'-,- ;
now constructing ihe Non- -

sectional Block work, baked on Plattna base,
which for cleanliness, beauty and strength
has no equal also teeth mourned on the var-
ious Bases in nse and having bad a long
and extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar with every department of his prolev
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-
faction in all his operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and Examine specimens. The

Rt'S'S ...l'Kpartial examination. Dr. But ,j iie onlv
person who construct! this e tiaent work io
this section of country.

C?Cbarge! shall corrtsponc with tbe
timet. Lewisburg. Sept. t, 9 131

NEW GOODS!

perannuin.forthecurrerit rate for B

i; s. stocks mas over twenty per cent.
he seen lhal ihe actual rrofilon this loan

at the nresent market rate, is not le.--s

CHEAPEST AND REST IN TOWN.

At joiix squats'.
I'ino qualities Ladies Gaiters at Si.

Best quality lioinr-inai- le i.':,t,l
JlorOCOO I5()OtS at si. t

- ., .irlin.mt nf li'llintiml
.iV ""rBoots and Gaiters

at equally low prices.

Opposite Hip Bank, LewlsLurj.

-

. ":niiaajj

WJHFAiK wewill Cu.d a large assor:menl
latest styles

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
such as French and Knlish all woUJIoth,'
Irom i.ft(l np t Hl.il". Knotiv B .vs' t.'as- - j

,
mil .,lc ,nlb ......M,.,.,l I us.n,ere. S linells.

4,. ( ol all derriplions ; Men s
.... U'Mr-W- ho'r Suits lor I2 5I !

that is.rlnth coat, satin vest, cassimere pants, i

Summer Wuits for 'i 5o. Also, a lare as - ;

sor.mentor H,.s. Taps, Ac, su.-- as Mflel- -

Ian, tJribaldi. tpera. hish and low crowned i

Ha.s, Hose, Handkerchiefs, follars, Syirts,
Suspenders, I'nihr.'lTHS, Neck Ties. &C.

1M0V IS THE TIME ! j

In save from 2 to liU per cent, and get the
l.oiesi Sivles

Also, (!, ire's ('nt and made tn order, and in
the latest stvle. Always from five to ten
, , ,,,.!.

Call opr., .site John Walls &. Co. s Store,
Market street, Lewisburg.

Dec. ISM N K. ZIMMERMAN

f'pJVAkNAll ;

'.wRjtf-Sil- -
' '.) '? - 4 Si3LfL.--

- --
Tor Ruts, !. Riijches, ints.
Itt'tl Una. HSitN In I'iii h.

n.Jk.f-..iitM-t'i uu I'laiiih.I'utiis,
AliiinalN, Kt,
Put up in ".V .V r an,l fl.no nxe.. Pottl-- p and FIa?k..
$ iani uerf-.- Ib'TU.-- , I'L.tir: 1 Ac

i i,I infallil.le uie kl.ewu.
r e tr..u. l'o....n, ''

Not taiiio-ro'i- to the Hiim.u KHmily."
l;;lr out of their le.le todie "

t"? S,,ld Wholesale in ail laige rit.es.
fi Soil by all Drti";ils and Retailers .

evervwhere
"7"!! ! llt.M (nr. ! !'of all w. rililes imitations

IV S.-- thi "C.isTiii s"' iiame is on eaeh
llox, lloiile. and Finsk. before v .u bov. '

f Address It.lOM lit.
! r' I'ul ST I I' 1 L Ol HOT IS'J liuoAl, W t J. S V.

H.,1.1 by all Wholesale and lieijil Krus-g- .
sis in I.e.. i.hurtr. Pa. lo:)7n,Hj

Diifhcijf SXU'&tt & iicapcr,
Fnr the Harvest oflSUl!

MX'VKCD BV

Tliirly-Ft- dislintt Patenl t

T HE nnparalled ss of ihe Iluckeye
is the s'rongesi proof its s'.pei ior nier

us. And Us repuiation is so well
ih.'.l since its iimo !u':tion Ihe manulai lurers
have been entirely unable lo supply the
ien.ia.nl.

We will call attention .0 a few of its poin.s
of ex ehtnee an I ihe laruu-- to 1,'ive it a
..rr-ou.- il examination.

The Two Driving-Whfel- fee.
The TWO IlRIVIMi HKKI.Sthe

Pawls and Springs, bv whirh the machine
may be thrown out of sear, or be barked
without v.branntr the knives- the S'eel Culler
oar me , rou"iu iron ituam, wnn nrueneil .

ste.d rre or ('inline ihe ... ht.
'

Hinsed Joint, by which the Cutler Bar mar
be Folded the lotiz Crank shiilt ihe S:eel )

!Spri lie and Wheel, by which the Cutter Bar
mav be raised and lowered so as to rut as

.

low tn the pround as may be d the
Steel Pitman and Brass Box its Lisht Draft

i

(no tside Dralt) no we iphl on the horses'
necks backs as easily as a cart all if
which form a combination of advantages
which no oiher machine possesses.

No Gearing on Ihe Drivins; Wheels.
A team of horses weighins 900 lbs. each,

will cut an actc of grass au hour wuh ease.
The machine is furnished with Iwo Cutter

Bars one for cutting aras, an.l the other for
cuitin? era in (each expressly adapted lo the
use intended).

No etiort will be wanting to maintain the
Buckeye in the enviable position it now occu-
pies, that of being the

Best Machine in tbe World !

During last harvest hundreds of Farmers,
in conscquf lire of our inability lo supply ihe
demand were unable to obtain the Huck'yr.
and were forced to purchase an interior
machine. The continued scarcity of laborers
and ihe new calls Irom Ihe government for
troops, will lake many more laborers from
the country, and the tanner will have lo rely
entirely upon machinery in gathering his
hay and grain crops.

Farmers who would avoid disappointment
in procuring a Buckeye can send in their
orders now.

We are now prepared to fill orders for the
Co in i ii : Harvest. Address.

sLIFEit WALLS, SliRINni? A-- CO.
Manufacturers of Keystone Clover llul.ers,

Ac., l.ewisburg, I'nion Co., Pa.

Advantages of the
KXrCKI.L'li WASHING MACHINE.
IIOR the purpose of convincing the

that the Knuckler Washing
Machine can not be surpassed for ease and
raputiiy in washing cloihes, I lake pleasure
in referring In Miss Marah (iibbony, (daugh-
ter of John (Jibhony of Ihis place,) who is
eleven years old, weighs 55 pounds, and docs
the week's washing for ihe lamily in flirrehoill'N, and considers il a very lieht job,
wnh the assistance of the "Knuckler."

Machines and Browning's celebrated Wrin-
gers always on hand.

DANIEL BROWN.
Lewisburg, March ?, Isifil.

MEN WANTED.
50 OU CO MEN WANTED

AS
I

rpeners,Boat!milders and Laborers,
rp() WHOM constant employment and sood

1 waes will be giveu. CASH PAID
LVEHi WEEK.

FKICK, BM.rMEYER A CO.
LewUburg, Pa , December 14. 1863

Tj. s. 7.30 LOAN
The rserretary of the Trery Rie--s notice

will be received f--r Coup
thai subscription
on Treasury N". T1hi' ,Mrt """
Aur. ISih. 1HC. semi arnoal in'etestal

tl.rre-ienth- s per cut. ;

the raieol seven and
and interest both to be

per .nnum.-pr.nc- .pal

pai.i in lawful money.

These notes w.H be convertible at Ihe op- - ;

lion of ihe holder at maturity, inn. six per

bonds, pajal.'e not less
cent. K'ld bearing
lhan five nor more than iwrmv years from

their date, as the l.overn.n. in

'i'hev w.H be issued in denominations- ol ",

sjltif), ar.u .jfi.liiiu. and all sub-

scriptions must be lor tiny dollars or some

multiple of fiJtv dollars.
The notes will be tiansmilted to tl.e on

charges a- - soonfree of transportation
a'ter the receipt of the original ttrtilicates of

UcpoMl as they can be prepared. j

A-- lho notes draw interest from August IS,

persons inakinz deposits hubeijuei.t to lh.it

date must pay ihe iiuereat accrued iruiu dale

of note lo date of deposit.

I'arties d positini; twenty-fiv- e lhouar,d

dollars and np'waids tor these notes at at.y

one time, will be allowed a commission of '

which will beof one per ceni..
puid by ihe Treasury l, parlmenl upon the

lof a bill for the amount, centred to

by the officer with whom the deposit was

made Xo deduction lor commissions must

VA:ur?: J
M'LU.IL Al) 1 AuLS VI llll

inivJ." '
It IH A .NlTlo.t rs.T.r.s UlK,orlertn a

h;h ,,,, ,.r .,,,,, ,hA- anv other, and Me
'

hf Anv savin!.s bank which pays
'

'T ' - Notes, considers thit
it is pavir.z in the best rircultaiin? medium

of ihe country, and il can wt pay in anyihme
better, fir ils own assets are eiiher in (Jov- -'

ernmeni securities or in notes or bonds pay- -

able in (joverniiieni paper.
Il is ei tally convenient i a temporary or

permanent investment. The notescan always
be sold for wiihin a fraction of their tare and

accumulated imerest, and are the b. si secu-- :

ntv with banks and as collaterals lor dis--

counts.
inrrtallr Into six per rent. 0 Culd Hoitis j

In addition to the very l.neral interest on

the notes for three years, this privilege ol j

conversion is now worth aliou! three per cent.
nds
and

cet.t.
It

Ill A

ten per ceut. per annum.
Us hi muiloii fruiu vale or Hunlrtpal Taxatlun, i

lint aside from all the advaniages we have

enn.uerale l, a special Act of (.'i ngress tx- - j

rmpts all h'Hiil and Tremury n"tr fmm icai ;

'

titxiti.m. On the average, this exemption i

worih ab mi two per cent, per yuiiuio.. accr- - j

dir.g to the rale ot taiaimn iu various parts
of the country.

It i le ievrd that no securities olfer so

greot indiiretnetii., to lenders as those lssioi
t.v tl.e (Jovtrnment. In all oiner tonus 01

iu.iebi,diies, the laiih or abi'ny of pin ate

pariifs, or stoi:k c, mpaiues. or seperaie o- -

n, .mines. oliiyiMs pleii-c- for payment, t j

liie .r,.i. riv ol the country is ): ,.

seriire ihe .'isriiatge of ad ub.iati, i t m- -
t'niied Miae. J

Wutle the government cflVrs the mn-- i 1

rral terms f , r i' I. ai.s. n believes that the
vry Mr. nest appeal will be io ihe lova 'y
ai.d pa'.riotism of the people.

Dupiual' cernfi, ales will be isstitt!
tleposits. Toe par.y ilep.-sit-- .. i i.

upon theorgi.i .'ecrtifieate i,

of in les rnjuiied, and whe her tio v Lf '

issued in biank or payable i.. i ur. W ;,. n '

so endorsed it must le with ih,- oth.'er re- -

retein-- . the ileooit. lo be l,,r u'ariie.t In ihe
TfPi,vrv 1,rparim!,.

tsfHs.HipTioss will hk uuvr.n ly
the Tuned stales, at Wa-h- u

ihe several Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depos. lories, and by he

First National Eanlcof Milton also
of Danville,

and by all N ational uan ks which are deposi- -

lories ol public money, and
ALL REsPK'TAHI.E BANKS AND

B ANKKHs
.u. . u ... .1 n t. ... . . ,... . ,c tuuunj w f e in. inn iu,.
matioii and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO
isi j io.:om.j ;

the: .iu;t
American Tea Company,

51 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK,
sine it orgauiialion. h crrated new er ia tb

ot
Hflllns lt.s in this foniMrj.

LL our Teas arc Pc!txMod bv a
lY .rr.-- ,

w l..f f t.J (.Vnt)
Mr poiin l '.tiTi otitrml jm bat'ct.

h!t tutoiif ! r arh oalitT,
and it.at prir- it alway." mutM .1 ou t'aca. naupl patk-a- -

at cur t"T in bur.--
Wr ijaiur a ModMiIt I'ri'v Li- -; nf outT. whirh will

hf writ iw to sill tii trJ. r it al !iv ptitv Ta
to c it. It praprin a ull t j

latr Vfiy It id lite Plate. I'ruiiin'- . .u!i Auirr- -

Ka and th- - t Itidin. In thi list rach kind i dixi- - j
into ftmr t'lasMfia or tu;liti!. naiDtrlv : Crci j

llikth t"rxo. FiDf. , Hut rj one mur imde--

land fmm ttr wt tfif price-- anofXtni that th
f'otniany ar detcriututrii to UDdcrill Ui wtule tea
tra.lf.

tt nuarant to fMH all our tea inoritlinal parka-p-- I

at nrt otpr Two (Vntf ( r pund aNtrt tout. Wlu vine
thin lo bf attritif tu thf many who burr herl-f(--

btt-- paviftn Knormoux front.
Our iu luryw-- on ot'lcTf. wMf tt mr al- -

wavitrxex-ut- an wtl and prmft!T aH though the buyr '

rauif liinirM-l- f .ri.iiii; true winht and tart-t- and alw49
puaranUfint: rTrry thine; our rft'T.fibilily rnahlin- - 4
us to do alt we pniuii.T. K.rrv dalrr ran order lna

(lirwt frntn the (Vmpan?. and partit--n df iitsi twui--
new within Hundn-i- tnit-(i- New York ran

Tra IwiiiKi.t ot us if they arr net cbar than
Un-j- r t in buy mid rhr ixirrha-'-
with liii. within fourt n dar-- (W imti hv the
mom-- rrTuiKled V tUrm. Ttntic h arr ira
llundrfd mtlr-- r;,n hat tliirt ' tUn (0) and tlir taint
jirmla-irr- vxtt ndrd to ttH-o-

tht-r- a n ta z' th Corriftanr will p.;.-- ? AU '
both w?!t. it the Tf m ar

UK EAT AMERICAN TE rOMPA-NV- ,
IMIVKTK.:: An JOttnEKS.

JOHN H. BEALE,

MEltCHAXT TAILOll
r.fntlemrii4 I'uriiisliln-- r Storr. '

Market St., just nlmre the Bank,1 LEWISULRii, PA. I

I'tte subscriber has remove.! inln the new
fitud and cominodions Storeroom of Thomas
Keber.where he has just received a lara.e and
well selected Mock of

MEN'S CLOTHING, j

Cloths, Casimeres, filks. Shirts, Drawers, Ae.
1 aHo t'lTAXl) M AKE TO ORDER in the

best style and most reasonable terms. Being
a practical Tailor, and employing tbe best
workmen. I can contid-ni'.- invite both Old
and Krte futtumrrs do n't forset the trtiiu

The Red Door !
Majr X, lt J 11 DEALS

j Q
eS. Si

JU S
Tint pwttHar tiiot
infortion whiLh
tall S. i,rr ,A rJ
in llie ion,tiuiti,Jll
multitude, of mt0 j
either jiMluces o j,prwliicej hy ,

;"". E V ,c Ol toe Ol'eel. wi,,.

lo:ivi-- s tlio it,iJT:
. e.n :.... .v.- - on, ii ',l''t'ltr a.-

dor nv. 'Tin scrofulous i nut Jiuinaio.n i.
rii ii!i-- . d ly t.ii rc uriiil tlni... j
livint', b ri d from t:. .j,v
fuel, iinpiirc air. tilth ami filU.j
tl o I viri.-.- ari l. al..o..- - i., 71

Ih. v. iu ri al iolV' tioii. Whan v. r U
origin, it is l rfdiury in the c

"fi uu t eliiidrti uni,
tl... third nn-- I fotirtli (nerution;" h,.!.

.ooiiis to be tin ru. I of linn wh'j viy 1 t'j
iiit tlo iniijiiiiii-- of tin fitli.-r- u.i, ti..
rliddn n.' Thu ilis. aso. it rig:s..b .
various nanu s, aoiording ! tin.. 4
r'.tai . J11 tin" luti)-'- pr,.!
tiil.or lo., and finally Consunip'ion; in tin
(.hiiiils, swellings wlirli suppuri.t.; ar j (.
toiuo lib roil' 'r s; in II,.- - rtoiuai h it4
liw ! , d, r.in-'- i iin nn l.li h pneinee iiS-- p.

-- tion. dysio,si;i, an I liver rum.kiint; oa
the skin. rupme mid cutaneous a!Ui:tion
1 Ih o, nil l.;ivi:lL tin- sin,., ori.-in- . r ipiin,
f:imi- - ri'iiio-rr- . viz.. purifii-:itiii- and invigora
tloii of the bl.a. I. I'uriiy t!- i- g- -j

tli.-s- dantri-rou- s di-- b 11.;., ;- - have in. Wita
. f .ul. or i ..rn:;.'. I )...,.!. j"u

have luultli; with t t -- l ie of jj. DnsU'
LvaiU.y, )"t eann,.; !.. e. disaj.

Aycr's Earsaparilla
i cornriotindi 'l from t' too'tlffw-rua-l

lot s that nu dii al si i, m e l ili otared f.r
this ufiiictin io;-er- . t::-- f.r tlm cute of
the it 'I hat it is fjr.iipe.
rior t) any otb- -r ntiii-l- y y. t i
Lnt-w- by all bo bavo ;ivi-- itatr.oi. That
it dnm conibim virtues truly
in their ett'oi t upon tliis cl.i-- s r.f

i provin by tin (.'rent n:u!titu,l

of piil.lii ly known and reni.irkat.U- - corej it

Inn made "of the following .bs. ase: KitUJI
Evil, or Glandular Spelling, Tniaori,
Eruptions, Pimples, Elotches and Sora,
Erysipelas, Kose or St Anthonyi Ere,
Silt Eheuat. Scald Head, Ccnghs fron
tubereulons deposits in the lnns, Wt;t
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Kenrsa,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphii ail
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial IhMaia,
Female Weaknesses, ami. indool. the w,.

s of coiiij)i.uiiis t..ut aric from tiiipiir.'.y

of the bliHid. Miiniro reports of indiviiluil
cases limy be i - ' A't's AwEMca
Ai.jiasac. which - furri-b- . ,! t.. the druggista
l,.r gratuitous distr.ov.iioii. therein may bo

learned tin d:relio!:s f.r it. use, and some

of the remarkable Hires which it has mail

alien all otlier ri midn s bad failed to aJonl
r. li. f. Those cases are purposely taifrt
from all .eetions of tl.e country, in order

ti.at i ery reader limy have access to soma

one who inn spe.ik to him of ibt s from

) -- oi.al e.K rietu e. Scrofula b presses tha

1t.1l energies, and thus leaves its viitinis far

10., re .ubji-v- t toilisiaee and its faUil rem;"

than are" lie.-.lt- consiitutions. ll.-nt- it

t.nds to ehort.-n- . and does criatly tliurtes,
the aieniue durat.. 11 f bun, an life. Th

vast iir.port.ir.. e of has

led us to spend years in e a recitdy
vl.ieh is aK quale to its cure. Tins no

oil. r b the pul-ii- uiv!. r tin- name of Atek
S'.lfArtKtt.LA. altooiu.li it is compond of

s. u i .1 winch ixcti-- the ItH
t,f in power. By ita

si, I vou tony et yourself Item ti e sufTrr-iti- -j

iii:t daVi:iT of these disori. r. I'urye
out the f. nl eormi t ons that rt and fetT
III tl e l b....!. J out the cau-e- s of Aiseas,
mi l 1 if.-

- jn.us beaiih will follow. By iu jeca-li- ar

viitim ti i ic i::. dy the vi
tUTielions-- . And thus expels tbo 4listerrn
eln. h lurk within tb si.ieui or burst itt
on anv part of it.

We' kn,,w tbe public have been tlc.eir--
.y ninny rompounda of Siarwparui. i,jt

promised 11, u. h nr.d did iioihim:: fi:t t:.,--

v ill r.eiih. r be deeeivid iut lt.appointt.i.' a

tbi. Its irtiirs have be. n proien by alun-ila- nt

trial, ut.d then r- n :'..: n.. .juestion of

its MirpasMi'.,; , r ilei.ie t ,r ti e cure of the
nrllii ttini it is i: . n.l, to reach.
AlthuiiL'h uii.i.-- tiie same iiah . . 11 a .ry
ihiKrmt in. ,i. t ine trooi any ,,i.,.r i,uii Via

n bef.re the pw.ple. af.l is far more

tniin any ui! r slaiii la kwta

aiioiie lo tilS 1.1.

CIIFTaRY PECTORAL
Tho World's Great Eeinerly for

Coughs. Colds, Incipient Con-sutn- p:

ion, and for the relief
of Consumprivepatients

In advanced stages
of the disease.

Tl.i has been so Ion;; uscil anil so tr
versi.lly known, that we need do no r "'

than the public tbat its quality is i (

up to the ln- -t it ever ha and : s: t
111.1v be relied on to do all it has even! ie.

I'reparvd by 1R. J. C. AvtR Co- -
i'ractuui and Anaiutical

Lowell. Mas.
Sold ly all drufirists every where.

refold bv C. W tSchatile, and T.wv-B- r

s., Lewishurs ; shitulel sV Wasen-- r r.

selinsrove ; C.Brown, Milton; an.lbv-icl-ler-

everywhere. lOlit'yl

V subscrilier eon- -
tinnrs to carry on the

l.iif-r- y ICut.liifN-- at
the (lid Stand n i?..oih
Third street, near Market, and respee:fu
solicits the patronage ot his friends and l '
public enerally. CHAKLES F.HK?!N

Lewisbnrg. May 22, 18iiti

(Ol la CO 1 1. CO 1 1
1 1 THE subscriber keens constantly on haa

Jt a larae assortment c f the very best !5;
on. kin and w ilkes. liarre ('DAL, fur liniear
stove purposes, which he will sell at Ihe vr?
lowest prices for Cash.

AUo. Blacksmiths' Coal, Platter and "
Wish it distinctly understood, thai 1 "'i' Brt

ne undersold bv any man. Havns s1"--

weish-seale- s, full ireisht will be tiven.
Coal Yard near eidrnsanl's hotel.

(JKOKliE HOLSTE1N- -

I.ewisbur. May 27,'5i.

H FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,!
tLl on Market Sqnare, l.ewisburg.

A sued simply of fliairN, Table".
Rtiroanx. M:in14. Ac.on hand or ma't

.r.ler It.WIU I.IM tK-- f.'K

tuen y ?ir A: jd:liU''iirt? ibnea
A.y .vitrtvi.-- r F.tMrirJonsii

Isaura Kr.a)s.al Icaisbartcialua ivl). Tf'
rr t ms - w p.- ro at rin 1' r'"1!l?ia

t tU Ift I tTnrb.rtr 1 7j,,l
ca mil' p:.K ( r f nt mrtuht, "brUtor v t- I,i

r(wtTtilii t.'. t.u.-- , ;..ui-l- for itrn on ' .;
Vfarn. r'or $'?.-- m til on xtr ' f' d i,!ar. to. Mii-.l- No.'s ria. I'a ! tn
rrt'fi- - in t.tmp. or bi 1,
value hr. kit d ot I'rotltttv jin-aV-

(uu w m runmuc arriuat it ' u v ,t rt
Ar. :KTi-- i 'M handM-i- It pul i , wf

moT.ih, h do). r frar. Half a nia""
d I. TMjuliwlW.wW'.,"W
n.'t one-m- rib of a rctlumn, lw dt(- VtT yif

Ac. a m?y W uptD. A ?iu,,r 'r"Bi''' 1

!r- -t pr. r 1 or rxt lanr-- r. ,,'rr" , ill

ainitm'trii j. iDfitai.oi w'ffilri; ? "
d. aunt t'T- t Iir ia,l .a.-- -.

ltd CT?(.in ai.M t? ihr arittT' ral rwr-i- ' ib0rf

of tha Star t,riifr.M hi. b -- oft n " '
K - I. .t..u a - Wtailii. a.

miih tb i IrW are- - ai "'-r- 1

.'nt. a of JOB FHIl TTG. whirh ,
V)tDvMi Rl.el b and rraeoi w

9 f
nt" U- b w r. I'auat adTrrtirait --a"1

V Its UWt CC

nnr

t
V
t


